
 
The Covid-19 outbreak and the well-intended Movement Control Order (“MCO”)
affects businesses in many aspects. Liquidity appears to be an item in many CFOs
priority list during this uncertain time. 
 
In this e-Alert we, your trusted tax advisors, addresses the very topic of liquidity from
taxation perspective. 
  
Monthly corporate income tax payments 
Malaysia operates on ‘current year basis’, which means companies pay income tax
by way of advance payments every month on the current year’s income. With the
present uncertainty over profitability, could companies simply defer these advance
tax payments? The answer is “No”, unless you are in the tourism industry (which for
this purpose is confined to tour agents, hotel operators and airlines). 
 
Covid-19 and hence the MCO clearly affects the income and liquidity of many other
sectors apart from the few named above. While the non-tourism industries are not
allowed to request to defer the advance tax payment due on the 15th every month,
companies are advised to diligently look into how revisions should be made in order
to sustain liquidity of businesses during uncertain times. Here are some examples.

December year-end companies are, pursuant to the Economic Stimulus
Package, allowed to make a special revision up until the month of April in order
to reduce the advance tax payments up to January 2021. It appears that this
special revision will not be subject to the usual ‘minimum amount of tax
estimate’ limitation (the commonly known 85% rule). Neither will it attract any
penalty consequences as subsequent revisions (both upwards and
downwards) are allowed in June as well as September 2020. The special
revision in April 2020 however, involves an application which cannot be
electronically lodged and appears to be subject to review and approval.           
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September year-end companies are in a sweet spot, more so if they act by
15th April. These companies are advised to make tax revisions by 15th April
(which can be done electronically and does not require any approval from the
tax authority). This revision will determine the monthly advance tax payment for
the months April, May and June 2020. The revision in June will then have to
filed diligently to avoid penalty. For companies that do not act fast to file a
revision by 15th April, the April 2020 advance tax payment must be paid as per
the original schedule but it is still possible to revise the payments for the
months May to June 2020 by filing a revision not later than 30th April 2020. If
the 30th April 2020 deadline is overlooked too, the company is not allowed to
make any revision until June and hence the advance tax payments due in the
months April and May 2020 (the very period where cash flow might be
critical) will have be paid as per the present schedule.                                       
                                                                                            
June year-end companies are encouraged to make revisions by 15th April to
give effect to the advance tax payments due in the months from April to July
2020 (Note: If the revision is made between 16th April to 30th April, it would
give effect to payments from May to July 2020). These revisions may be made
electronically and does not require any approval. There’s no ‘minimum amount
of tax estimate’ limitation but if the revised amount is significantly lower than
the actual that for the financial year June, a 10% penalty would be imposed on
the any excessive difference in the tax estimate.

We can go on to address even more year-ends but this should have been sufficient
to illustrative how different the different corporate income tax rules and strategies can
be applied to rightfully ease your cash flow constraints and maintain/improve liquidity
at this crucial juncture. 
  
Other aspects of liquidity
The more straight-forward announcements from the tax authorities are summarised
below:

i. Any withholding tax or real property gains tax (RPGT) payment which is due
during the MCO period of 18th March to 31st March is given extension until
30th April 2020.                                                                                                    
 

ii. Sole-proprietors and partners are given one month extension in respect of the
first CP500 advance tax payment for individuals due on 30th March. It is now
payable by 30th April, and a revision of tax estimate may be made any time
before 30th June 2020.                                                                                         
                     

iii. Monthly Tax Deduction (MTD/PCB) payment which is due on 15th April is given
extension until 30th April 2020.                                                                             
                                     



iv. For companies whose year-end fall between July to November 2019, an
additional month’s extension is given for payment of final tax (i.e. the difference
between the actual tax and the advance tax estimate). This is over-and-above
the customary one month extension granted for e-filing, and hence the actual
due dates would 2 months longer than the due date's provided for in the law.
For avoidance of doubt, companies with year-end in, say, January, June or
December, are not entitled for the 2 months' extension but only to the
customary 1 month's extension.                                                                          
 

v. Similar 2 months of extension have also been granted for individuals with
business income (until 31st August 2020) as well as individuals without
business income (until June 2020).                                                                     
                                                                  

vi. It appears that any Sales Tax or Service Tax payable by 31st March 2020
would be allowed to be paid by 15th April 2020.                                                 
 

All of the above payment extensions are accompanied with the same time frame of
extension for submission of the respective return or form. For the record, the returns
that are not associated with any payment have also been granted similar 2 months of
extension for ease of compliance; for example the Employer Tax Return (form E) due
on 31st March is given extension until 31st May 2020, the Partnership Tax Return
(form P) due on 30th June is given extension until 31st  August 2020 and any CbC
report or notification in respect of transfer pricing due in March 2020 is given
extension until 30th April 2020. 
 
For businesses that have been subjected to tax audit and obtained
installment approval for any additional assessment, it is unclear how the due dates
for such installment payments be affected. As every case is unique, taxpayers are
advised to consult tax professionals and, where appropriate, initiate proactive
communication with the tax authority. 
 
It is also not clear to us whether extension would be granted for the advance tax
(CP204) payment due on 15th April 2020. We expect more clarity on this matter in
times to come. 
  
Useful Links 
Here are some useful links for your further reading:

1. Ministry of Finance’s announcement                                                                    
                    

2. The Inland Revenue Board’s announcements:

i. Office closure
ii. Extension for filing of tax return and payment of final tax

https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=b5972f7349&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=cd30e94422&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=d4ddec5fba&e=73a24a3211


iii. Frequently asked questions, including tax payment-related announcements      

3. The Royal Malaysian Customs’ announcement to operate on minimal basis
without face-to-face meetings and 15 days of extension of time for SST return
and payment due on 31st March                                                                           
                                                             

4. The Inland Revenue Board’s announcements:                                              

i. Announcement by the National Security Council to allow factories to operate at
minimal or 50% capacity during the MCO period (Note: The exemption is not
automatic but is subject to approval – see application forms in ii and iii below)

ii. Ministry of International Trade and Industry (MITI)’s online e-form to request
approval to operate the factory

iii. Ministry of International Trade and Industry (MITI)’s online e-form to request
machineries to maintained at ‘warm idle mode’ during the MCO period

5. Malaysian Investment Development Authority (MIDA)’s remote working
arrangement                                                                                                         
         

6. Companies Commission of Malaysia (CCM/SSM)’s announcement on filing
deadlines and request for extension of time to hold Annual General Meeting
(AGM)                                                                                                                   
          

7. Employees Provident Fund (EPF/KWSP)                                                             
                    

8. Social Security Organisation (SOCSO/PERKESO)                                             
                             

9. Socso's RM600 allowance for staffs taking at least 1 month of unpaid leave

The documents in the link are in their original languages, which are sometimes in the
National language. If you need any insight, do not hesitate to email us. 
 
Concluding Thoughts 
No business would want to pay excessive tax and subsequently wait for a year or so
to obtain refund. Tax is not an annual affair but a year-long strategic consideration.
Businesses are recommended to consult professionals and act timely to ensure their
liquidity is maintained at this very crucial time. 
 
As much as we want to address everyone’s tax needs, the practical limitations are
inevitable. If we had inadvertently missed out your area of concern, do not hesitate to
email us. 
 
We at TraTax will continue to be your trusted tax advisor in this turbulent endeavor. 
 
Here are the ever-enthusiastic champions at your avail during working hours.

https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=23bee2ea96&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=41aa1c4108&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=3b92939628&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=f080b0eeb4&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=459e2b4bd5&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=a75dae7068&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=396ef79f3c&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=27dddcb21d&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=eb02ea39a5&e=73a24a3211
https://tratax.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7e6286d4fb864aba9383d50fa&id=34c9b449b2&e=73a24a3211


Note: The write-up is based on information available at the time of writing. The write-
up is for academic and illustrative purposes. Kindly contact professional prior to any
action.
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